Hello INTACT members!  
Bienvenue chers membres INTACT !  
مرحبا بأعضاء شبكة "INTACT"

**English News**

Somaliland: 'I convinced my sister not to do type III FGM on her daughter'
These are the young men struggling against all odds to enact change in a generation and improve the lives of Somali women. [More...](#)

Jeremy Hunt 'asked FGM survivor if she could still have orgasms'
Jeremy Hunt has been accused of asking a Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) campaigner whether "girls like you" can still have an orgasm. [More...](#)

With no medical reasons or links to religion, why are women still being circumcised?
Africa and certain parts of the Arab world are not the only places where the practice of Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) prevails, as Indonesia is currently on the hot seat for allowing female circumcision on girls as young as one-year-old. [More...](#)

FGM Still Exists: And We Need To Fight Even Harder To Eradicate It
The theme for this year’s International Women’s Day was #BeBoldForChange, calling on us all to make a world that works better and harder for gender inclusivity. [More...](#)

Female Genital Mutilation victim opens up about her horrific experience and how she helps others cope
Aisha, from Edinburgh, was just six when she was forced to undergo the barbaric operation. [More...](#)

Mum feared daughters were FGM victims after husband abducted them to Egypt
A mother was left terrified when her two young daughters were reportedly abducted by their father and taken to Egypt. [More...](#)

UNICEF/UNFPA to Introduce Female Genital Mutilation Care Modules into Health Education Programmes
As part of efforts to sensitize and devise a sustainable means towards the complete eradication of female genital mutilation and cutting (FGM/C) the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) are partnering to introduce FGM/C care modules into health education programmes as well as support in-service capacity strengthening for health providers as part of her 2017 work plan. [More...](#)

**Actualtités en Français**

La méthode de reconstruction de l'excision
Selon les estimations de l'OMS, entre 100 et 140 millions de femmes ont subi une forme de mutilation génitale. En Afrique, 91,5 millions de femmes et de filles de plus de 9 ans vivent actuellement avec les conséquences de mutilations sexuelles féminines. Peut-on chirurgicalement réparer une femme excisée?. [Plus...](#)

L'excision, cauchemar des fillettes en Indonésie
La petite Salsa Djafar porte une couronne en or, un ruban et une robe pourpre pour une fête de famille particulière : la célébration de son excision, dans une région isolée d'Indonésie. Mais pour cette fillette d'un an et demi, comme pour d'autres, c'est un cauchemar. [Plus...](#)
L’excision, une pratique ancestrale qui reste une mutilation
Cette mutilation qui est infligée aux petites filles est le reflet d’une inégalité entre les sexes. Plus…

La justice, une pratique ancestrale qui reste une mutilation
Cette mutilation qui est infligée aux petites filles est le reflet d’une inégalité entre les sexes. Plus…

The International Network to Analyze, Communicate and Transform the Campaign against FGM/C (INTACT), is an international group of researchers, scholars, and activists committed to bringing scientific evidence to bear on the campaign to end FGM/C. INTACT serves as a forum for FGM/C debate and helps bridge gaps in knowledge and information relevant to FGM/C on the local and the international levels. INTACT helps communicate lessons learned, disseminate research, and promotes the utilization of research findings to assist in the campaign against FGM/C. INTACT is managed by the Population Council.